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Has Daniel Andrew's and his government relied far too much on 
technology to make decisions on the health and well being of 
Victorians? 
Over the past few months, Victorians have been subjected to one 
of the world’s harshest and draconian lockdowns ever known in 
the history of man. 
The Roy Morgan Poll indicated that 70% of all Victorians 
supported Daniel Andrew's lockdown provisions. One should 
question what electorates was the survey taken. (Visit Roy 
Morgan poll link- 
 https://www.roymorgan.com/…/8518-victorian-stage-4-restrict…) 

The Victorian Chief Health Officer stated that he was not consulted about the use of curfew provisions.   The 
Police Commissioner is on record as stating that he was not consulted about the lockdown provisions. 
According to the latest Roy Morgan Poll, only 42% of Victorians rate the Victorian Police highly for their ethics and 
honesty. (Visit Roy Morgan poll link - https://www.roymorgan.com/morganpoll) 
Daniel Andrew's has stated that he was not informed about Australian Defence Force offer of support. 
Daniel Andrews is on record as stating that a whole range of people were consulted but could not pinpoint as to 
where the idea actually was arrived at. He eventually advised that it was his decision. 
Victorians were subjected or force fed data, information and statistics on a daily basis based on information 
divided by digital information. 
Digital information included modelling, tracing, hospital statistics, death registers, aged care, police records and 
other digital information such as psychological advice, mental health advice and observations from political and 
non political sources. 
In most if not all, digital information is subject to human interference, manipulation, flawed mathematical 
equations, deception and unknown artificial conscientiousness’. 
Death notices do not always describe accurately the reasons for expiration. Statistics are very easily manipulated 
by human intervention, deliberately or by accident. Tracing and modelling .based on mathematical equations have 
been proven to be unreliable, providing different outcomes every time. 
Political figures and non elected officials and bureaucrats making decisions based on the information they are 
provided, yet fail to see the seeds of destruction being planted. 
Those seeds of destruction have devastated the economy, instilled fear and mistrust into society, closed state 
borders, mental health issues at an all time high, forced hotel quarantine for international travellers, suicide rates 
have sky rocketed, domestic violence increased, a police force with negative optical issues, hypocrisy of the 
highest order, and overwhelmed department of health services. 
The above is but the tip of the iceberg. One could add more to the list but I am sure that readers get the gist of 
what I try to project. 
The point of it all is that we have lost the ability to think things through, look at the issues involved holistically, 
make decisions that are balanced, consider all the options, whether they are political, economical and what is the 
desired outcome. 
My question at the beginning of this article whether Daniel Andrew's and his government relied far too much on 
technology stands true.  
 
Victorians need to take all of the above into account and make their voices heard. Write to your local member at 
the State and Federal levels voicing your concern. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.roymorgan.com%2Ffindings%2F8518-victorian-stage-4-restrictions-september-10-2020-202009091315%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0sBnPvqFGcAi4xqcIhNxBVudsa830noACxfOzOiK0Pog_6dWQoqONtYsk&h=AT1BzaGSF-0_fDCV5nKFUDlyrThTP-VeTEGmx4mG4AvtD79ExyaHQfjtZFMPBaRipYBgeYxaPu7CRWygmniozpnFlhiZwRTUYnFwhPHtrB_PpoVRopPAxz9m1H5ciBQnJD_23Q31mbusBGc_ABoIbjNizQp5qPSog-Dh8ycywmfU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.roymorgan.com%2Fmorganpoll%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR08NR8IMXljgD5zvPYLqoIuCBCdyGvrYpPEWg1RYiHj4_pTQ8mEhTZ4j9k&h=AT01i3bed4RhNmKu893JlD-CzctPbnOohPs6MEJF108foSyr_OOVXiKtlrNRLz4xG9NfOYu9VllNtHWP4uFXd4fHk5dUo6ooMPtcXc827gO8bYPHN0H3ZHvv44j0zDzR_Q25SwkvnpuMtgR-6ZFAXBIPZx5aNGMEtWReHCe8yPGp


We as a society cannot afford to be seduced and manipulated by information that is based on technology alone 
and return back to talking with one another. After all we are human and not machines living within a digital matrix. 
As always, have a great day. Don’t let the ills of this world get you down as it's still a beautiful place if Daniel 
Andrew's let's you out of quarantine. 
Finally never have fear as a companion, fight the good fight and never give up. The future is in your hands and 
not that of Daniel Andrew's and his government. 

 
Peter Adamis is a Journalist/Social Media Commentator and writer. He is a retired Australian military serviceman 
and an Industry organisational, Environmental & Occupational (OHS) & Training Consultant whose interests are 
within the parameters of domestic and international political spectrum. He is an avid blogger and contributes to 
domestic and international community news media outlets as well as to local and Ethnic News. He holds a 
Bachelor of Adult Learning & Development (Monash), Grad Dip Occupational Health & Safety, (Monash), and 
Dip. Training & Assessment, Dip Public Administration, and Dip Frontline Management. Website: abalinx.com 

 
 
Additional links may be found below: 
POLITICAL RESPONSE 
https://www.facebook.com/22265760886/posts/10157462399105887/ 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3696434637071013/ 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3694067550641055/ 
https://www.facebook.com/9News/videos/787629048731091/ 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=815133175900640&id=107637365950776 
https://www.facebook.com/457673070969056/posts/3199448710124798/ 
POLICE RESPONSE  
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=3696389717075505&id=107637365950776 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3696599993721144/ 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3699892316725245/ 
https://www.facebook.com/835903336519761/posts/3014592481984158/ 
https://twitter.com/OzraeliAvi/status/1305004087906164737… 
https://www.facebook.com/711042602609589/posts/1247295032317674/ 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=2994231587524407&id=223490127695966 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=3711349462246197&id=107637365950776 
PUBLIC RESPONSE  
https://www.theaustralian.com.au/…/b89f738403960baa2b742396… 
https://www.facebook.com/111416688885713/posts/4068356919858317/ 
https://www.facebook.com/9News/videos/877540032777870/ 
https://www.facebook.com/45388134977/posts/10151536701519978/ 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php… 
https://www.facebook.com/711042602609589/posts/1244774992569678/ 
https://www.facebook.com/YeminiReport/videos/714098899316175/ 
https://www.facebook.com/panagis.kalla/videos/109785534191742/ 
https://www.facebook.com/panagis.kalla/videos/109769247526704/ 
https://www.facebook.com/panagis.kalla/videos/109746247529004/ 
MEDIA RESPONSE  
https://www.facebook.com/457673070969056/posts/3211480508921618/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Sunrise/posts/10157462399105887
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3696434637071013
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3694067550641055
https://www.facebook.com/9News/videos/787629048731091/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/9News/videos/815133175900640/
https://www.facebook.com/therealrukshan/posts/3199448710124798
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3696389717075505
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3696599993721144
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3699892316725245
https://www.facebook.com/FairCrackOfTheWhip/posts/3014592481984158
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FOzraeliAvi%2Fstatus%2F1305004087906164737%3Fs%3D09%26fbclid%3DIwAR3ZnYtc0_Xjv0FKT0hlEH6g9HJe7cSgawaditlBv8n4j_0goZCWiExJgaE&h=AT12wZSWi_Dele6TzKOMAwFa4EC1CbQRy4GumTV3mVI-ukGAXZVZQZ--ZVMt4weGuUiWkbUbSRemUZZBg6bflIPxi1ysB7DhHK-mqDiE-Yc3LAUksTjsdANkPXsL8lbnmCj_t_V4dFn5b4jJod06GPS0sDQSvNa-nrcf_niA4_k8
https://www.facebook.com/YeminiReport/posts/1247295032317674
https://www.facebook.com/the.politically.centered/videos/2994231587524407/
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3711349462246197
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theaustralian.com.au%2Fcommentary%2Fforce-daniel-andrews-to-bear-the-costs-of-the-damage-he-wreaks%2Fnews-story%2Fb89f738403960baa2b742396f38b4036&h=AT0ZUX4oXaXE9o_ci5Hcz8C8RegFxE_qsYoz5c_0V6LzxcZFOU44pe0-AElbBX36nIB-OFasMyMMjmp3_DrTUIMqPp0OLj7XqMLS1JTWvqHoRyj9N0dh3SINdn16OSAV5WkmhMVvn41ILxpe1iDZyxcxileRjXacrmSMe4Dym3fV
https://www.facebook.com/news.com.au/posts/4068356919858317
https://www.facebook.com/9News/videos/877540032777870/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/theaustralian/posts/10151536701519978
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=10207722204329043&id=17110584759
https://www.facebook.com/YeminiReport/posts/1244774992569678
https://www.facebook.com/YeminiReport/videos/714098899316175/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/panagis.kalla/videos/109785534191742/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/panagis.kalla/videos/109769247526704/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/panagis.kalla/videos/109746247529004/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/therealrukshan/posts/3211480508921618


STATE HEALTH RESPONSE  
https://www.facebook.com/104494094711302/posts/119248376569207/ 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3712590885455388/ 
MEDICAL 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3703210229726787/ 
ARRESTS 
https://www.facebook.com/111416688885713/posts/4071031496257526/ 
https://www.facebook.com/YeminiReport/videos/1127120671017070/ 
https://www.facebook.com/223490127695966/posts/3586785784699700/ 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=419735758991017&id=122689676316 
https://www.facebook.com/107637365950776/posts/3708329049214905/ 
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https://www.facebook.com/dimitrij62/posts/119248376569207
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3712590885455388
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3703210229726787
https://www.facebook.com/news.com.au/posts/4071031496257526
https://www.facebook.com/YeminiReport/videos/1127120671017070/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/the.politically.centered/posts/3586785784699700
https://www.facebook.com/Thomastown3074/videos/419735758991017/
https://www.facebook.com/9News/posts/3708329049214905
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514449391367&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAKaIxpmJDN0hlDO1qxdp2sR0_kPoOnQ_ZS-2QvG5trtFAY9yO78cbuzi_9SyQCuVcyy8gomIKTpqSW
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514450351391&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDIaZ0tdjtvuHYTsjYMwP84AoEilezyH7F1LzJl8mRa2HGi-SDfJNo8Xu0Xb7c3g7DwpZOnlv76pFXr
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514450351391&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDIaZ0tdjtvuHYTsjYMwP84AoEilezyH7F1LzJl8mRa2HGi-SDfJNo8Xu0Xb7c3g7DwpZOnlv76pFXr
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514450351391&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDIaZ0tdjtvuHYTsjYMwP84AoEilezyH7F1LzJl8mRa2HGi-SDfJNo8Xu0Xb7c3g7DwpZOnlv76pFXr
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224514450351391&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARDIaZ0tdjtvuHYTsjYMwP84AoEilezyH7F1LzJl8mRa2HGi-SDfJNo8Xu0Xb7c3g7DwpZOnlv76pFXr
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224517767034306&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAa1rmbN7E6mvWTrczmCucmaXVHP3hmI5-xK1GPj8tv6Zj-V8CpHAeIXiEJ5yfCIlgsnISD7rTMezzg
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224517767034306&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAa1rmbN7E6mvWTrczmCucmaXVHP3hmI5-xK1GPj8tv6Zj-V8CpHAeIXiEJ5yfCIlgsnISD7rTMezzg
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224517767034306&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAa1rmbN7E6mvWTrczmCucmaXVHP3hmI5-xK1GPj8tv6Zj-V8CpHAeIXiEJ5yfCIlgsnISD7rTMezzg
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10224517767034306&set=pcb.10224514450591397&type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAa1rmbN7E6mvWTrczmCucmaXVHP3hmI5-xK1GPj8tv6Zj-V8CpHAeIXiEJ5yfCIlgsnISD7rTMezzg

